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Rev. V. A. Taylor and wife were

visiting with friends and looking af-

ter some business matters at Nebras-
ka City on last Monday.

Ira Clarke, r. F. Rihn and Henry
Ruhnan were visitors in Plattsrnouth,
where they were looking after some
business for a short time.

Art Ccpenhaver, wlio Is engaged in
operating an oil and gas truck for
the Gosden Oil company, was visit-
ing with his parents here.

David Anderson and family, who
have been making their home in
Vnion, moved last Monday to Lin-
coln, where they will make their
home.

Oscar II. Allen was looking after
some business in Union from his
home in Omaha on last Jlondcy and
was also visiting with his many
friends while here.

C. L. Greene and family were en-

joying a visit last Sunday at the
Lome of the mother cf Mrs. Greene,
J.Irs. Duff, of Cedar Creek, where all
enjoyed a very nice visit.

County Commissioner E. B. Chap-
man was in Plattsrnouth last Satur-
day and while there filed on the
democratic ticket fcr nominatiDn for
the office for another term.

Former County Commissioner C. F.
Harris and son, Sterling, were ever
to Nehawka on Monday morning of
this week and were locking after
some business matters while there.

La?t Saturday, Joseph Eranct was
over to Plattsrnouth, where he filed
fcr the office of register cf deeds sub-

ject to the decision of the republican
party at the coming primary in Aug-- !
ust. !

George A. Stites was a business vis
itor in Kansas City, goi: cn last
j uesctay. v. niie tnere, ne looked a:
ter some business for himself as well
as for the town, returning heme on
Saturday night. j

Frank and Jack were ever to
Greenwood last Sunday, where they
were enjoying a good riJe and as
well seeing the country and at the
same time visiting with their friend.
Pete Schroeder.

S. W. Ccpenhaver, who wa3 select-
ed a3 assessor of Liberty precinct.
began his work cn Monday
week and is hustling every day in j

order to get the listings completed in I

the shortest possible time. j

Supterintendent Marstll of the!
Union schools, was a visitor at Doul-de- r,

Colorado, for a few days during
the Eacter vacation, where he at-

tended vacation schcol last summer
and where he has many friends.

Robert Schaeffer, cf Lincoln, an
employee of the Trunkenbclz Oil com-
pany, accompanied b- - Arthur Trun-kenbol- z,

a member of the firm, were
in Union looking aftsr the affairs of
the office cn Monday of this week.

Julius Ruhman, of Nehawka. was
a visitor in Union for a short time
last Monday afternoon, coming to de-

liver a Jack to J. A. Wilson, who had
recently purchased the same. See Mr.
"Wilson's announcement of his pur-

chase.
The stork brought a very fine blue

eyed baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Morse last Friday night. The mother
was staying at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Karris, where the little
one was born. All concerned are get-

ting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. V.. II. Porter were

in Plattsrnouth last Sunday, where
they attended services at the Metho-
dist church and afterward visited
with their daughter, Mrs. John Chris-weisse- r,

who is in a hospital in Om-

aha, receiving treatment.

Attention!

On farm miles south of

IS.

Y Union, y2 nile cast of U. y
: S. 75, a" purebred Black :

X. Perchercn Stallion, weight --j.
4 1700. years old, a sure y
V breeder. V
? Haiy SL Gutfcals 4
X Union, Necr.

o
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A. D. Crunk and family and J. A
u llson and family, both of near
Union, were in Murray on last Mon
day evening, where they went to en
joy a family reunion at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wilson, which
v.a'3 given in honor of a brother,
Ilezekiah Wilson, who is here visit-
ing from his home in Colorado. David
Wilson, another brother, who makes
hi3 heme in Kansas, wa3 also visiting
there.

Black Jack Pride
I have purchased cue of the C. F.

Morton line cf I'lack Mammoth Jacks
PRIDE, coal black, with white points,
weight 1,500, which will make the
season cf 193 4 at my home one mile
west cf Union on pavement. Service
ice, celt to stand and suck, $12.r0.
Service payable when colt stands and
sucks. Every care will be taken to
p.r event accident, but we will not be
responsible should any occur.

J. A. WILSON,
a 12, 19 up Union, Nebr.

Grandfather Chapman Poorly
Grandfather Chapman, father of

County Commissioner E. B. Chapman
and also of C. C. Chapman, of Ash-San- d,

has been in very delicate health
icr seme time past and during the
recent days has been very poorly
The son, C. C. Chapman and family,
were here visiting the aged patient
on last Sunday and fuund him in a
ciy weakened conditfon. Everything

Possible is being cor.e for him.

Pussy Wants z Comer
V.. O. Eurbee moved the first of

this week to the building which he
recently purchased at the west end
of Main street and when the room
which he has vacated is ready, Chas.

j Land is moving to that location.
Charles Atteberry. who has been out

j cf business for some time, will again
enter the garage business in his own
building, which has been occupied by
Mr. Land. This makes a complete
;hr.nge all around and everyone ap-

parently well satisfied with their

Sterling Crawford Dies Saturday
Sterling Crawford, son of Mrs.

Elizabeth Crawford. 11 years of age,
who was stricken with a severe at- -

o last' ajptiiuic .lis. was liusicucu w

an ope-ati- on was performed and it
--.as fciir.d that the appendix had

burst. The little one died Saturday.
r.veryimng poss'Oie was uone lor mm
cut he was not able to rally. His
father had died under similar circum-
stances four years ago.

The funeral of the lad was held
from the Eaptist church on Monday
rftcrnoon. being conducted by Rev.
W. A. Taylor and interment was in
the East Union cemetery. The little
lad leaves brsides his mother, three
brothers and seven s'.sters, they being
Mrs. Mamie Hogget. Norfolk; Lawson
Crawford, Omaha; Mrs. Mabel Lowell,
El Paso, Texas; Mis. Maggie Brown,
Newcastle. Nebraska; Mrs. Dorothy
Everett. Mrs. Earnadine Leo. Mrs.
Francis Lee, Lawrence, Ben and
Eunice Crawford, cf Union.

likes His Wcik Nicely
C. E. Withrow who has been en-

gaged in the publishing of a news-
paper during the par,t more than a
quarter cf a century, but who was
cut of the business for some time

has again taken up the
voik and with a quill over his ear

is back in the harness writing news
a:.d editorials. This time he is con-

ducting the? Palmyra Items and was
a visitor at home for the week end.
Mr. Withrow is well pleased with
the good prospect for business which

e found at Palmyra. He was form-
erly located there and finds, many
friends who are eager to assist him
in the work. Hubert Roddy is as-

sisting fcr the present with the work
on the paper.

EEGIN3 EETUH1T FLIGHT

Fortahza. Erazil. Miss Laura In-gal- ls.

New York aviatrix who is en
route home after flying over the An-

des, arrived after a flight from
Maccio.

We have put in a number cf staple items in
the Drug line to take care of many emergen-
cies until such time as we may have a drug
store in Union again. Look over this line!

Gur GoGch Chick Feeds
ARE NOW IN

RH IN , GREENE
Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska

Market Price Paid
or GRAIN

See Us Before Yoa Sell!

Farmers Elevator Co.
Murray, Nebr.

Robert D. Weston, BIgr.
Phone 17

HYNE3 GETS SUM

Omaha. Mrs. William J. Ilynes,
the former Mildred Taylor Grainger
of Lincoln, Monday was granted
$250 a month temporary support
money for herself and child by Dis-

trict Judge Herbert Ilhoades. Tne
allowance was made by agreement.
Mrs. Ilynts and h-?- r husband, an

Omaha grain man, were in court with
their attorneys. The allowance stands
until a final hearing of the divorce
suit is heard, probably within the
next two or three weeks. Mr. Hyneu'
attorney indicated that the suit ations
would contested. In addition to ident of National Fraternal Con- -

the support allowance, Mrs. Ilynes
was given $500 for attorney's fees
and $2C0 for court costs.

J. C. YORK QUITE LOW

Don C. York of this city was at
Omaha Sunday for visit of a f:w
hours with his father, J. C. York,
who is criticaly ill at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Pessie Gravitt. 2S20
Myrtle street. Mr. York, who will fc?

eighty on his next birthday, has fail-
ed greatly in the last few months and
his condition has become such as to
cause a great deal of apprehension as
to the outcome cf the case.

YOUNG PEOPLE WELLED

On Monday afternoon at the of
VRoll

city hall occurred the marriage of
two Omaha young people. The con-

tracting parties were Leslie Cook, of
Avery and Miss Dorothy Eliassen, of
Omaha. The wedding ceremony was
witnessed by Misses Irene Cook and
Lottie Kent, also of Omaha, the for-

mer a sister of the groom.

DUST STOEM IN NORTH

Sioux Falls, D. A heavy dust
storm comparable to that of last
Nov. 12, enveloped most of South Da-

kota, extending from Pirrr-- east-
ward and bringing darkness at seme
points. Eorne by a brisk wind, the
Just obscured the sun here and
forced street residential lights into
operation.

NEW POLICE DUlECTOPw

Kansas City. Ott P. Higgins, 42,
attorney former newspaper reporter
and an active worker in the T. J. Pen-derga- st

democratic organization, ap-

peared to be the choice of the city ad-

ministration for director of police.
The post was vacated by E. C. Rep-pe- rt

after the recent city election
slayings and disorders.

FTEE3IEN ORGANIZING

Omaha. City firemen here are or-

ganizing and will r.sk for an Amer-
ican Federation of Labor charter,
developed at Monday's city council
meeting. All but forty the city's
2D0 fire fighters have applied for ad-

mission into the union, it was stated.

TALU OF A MERGES

Omaha. Merger of English and
German Luther leagues in Nebraska
was discussed at a two-da- y confer-
ence which closed here Sunday. Final
action on the proposal may be taken

the state convention of the Eng-
lish branch at Auburn August.

AMERICAN ETLLS SELF

Shanghai. Thomas C. Britton, 42,
prominent American real estate man
and vice president cf the Shanghai
American chamber cf commerce, kill
ed himself.

DEMAND AN INCREASE

Hartford, Conn. Demanding a 25
percent wage increase, more than
1,200 workers went on strike at the
plant of the Arrow-Ha- rt and liege-
man Electric company.
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Mrs. Mary La

Rocca Dies

k Union.

of

President of Woodmen Circle, and
Was Nationally Kao-- n

Well Known Here.

Mrs. Mary E. LaRocca, 5 6, pres-
ident of the Woodmen Circle since
1 & 1 9 , died Monday evening at her
home, 401 C Davenport street, Om-

aha. She had ben ill pneumonia
for only a week.

Actively connected with the circle
since 1900, Mrs. La Ilorca became
president of the organization while
she was Minnesota stau manager,
a post she had held for 14 years.
After her election, sh moved to Om-

aha, which is national headquarters
for the Circle.

She was nationally known for her
work in women's fraternal crganiz- -

In 1SC2 she wa elected pres- -

be the
gress of America, after serving a
term as its vice-preside- nt. In 1927
she represented the "Woodmen Circle
before the National Council of Wom-

en.
Surviving are her husband, An-

thony E., of St. Paul; two sons,
Harry, cf Chicago, a:u! Thomas, in
school at Mexico. I.Io., a daughter,
Mary Catherine, Central High school
student; three broth: rs, Frank U.

Fernald, of Omaha; Thomas C, of
Minneapolis, and Richard C, of St.
Paul.

Mrs. La Rocca was well known
in this city where she had been a
frequent visitor, havirg a large circle
of friends here both in the order of
which she was the head as, well as in
the social circles cf the- city.

fice of Judge C. L. Graves at the CORPS

S.
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PRACTICES TUESDAY NIGHTS

The American Legion junior drum
corps, in existence for the past year
and a half, is, being with
the dropping from its ranks of some
cf the cider be; wi::le the second
string group cf boys who have been j

practicing on a different night cf the
week than the regular corps, are be- - j

brigaded into the old corps to j

t

fill the vacanc ics. The entire corps i

will now practice on Tuesday nights j

cf each week.
j

C. A. Marshall was named as the j

chairman cf a committee to look af-

ter the drum corps cromotion at the
last Legion meeting and will be as-

sisted by several other Legionnaires,
who will take turns in attending the
weekly practice sessions, the same as
is being done in the Legion Scout!
troop committee. Ar.ton Eajeck, who
ha:; acted as instructor in the past
will continue in this-- capacity, giving
the boys the advantage of his expert
knowledge of drumming.

All boys who have been In either
the first or second corps as it here-
tofore existed and who desire to con-

tinue therein are urged to attend the
weekly practice session tonight.

FOE. SALS

Good milk cow and two heifers for
sale. Call phone SCD-- J, Plattsrnouth.
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HERE IS

El

Grew Field Corn for Us
on Contract

We Furnish Seed
5c Dushel Premium on

Geld Hire, Cattle Corn, Keadow
Erock, Clark's County Champion i

and Learning; Varieties.
7c Bushel Premium on

Golden Glow, Silver King, Minn
No. 13, Pride of the North andj
Bloody Batcher.

15c Bushel Premium on
Longfellow, Golden Ncgrgett,
Sinnt 17ose, Kin? Phillip and
Lucas Lavoris.

Sweet Corn, $30 Ton
Ccme In and See Us

Seed Co.
Hay E. Frederick, Manager

Telephone No. 17
Murray, Nebr.

Red Barn Paint 95c Per Gal.
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CASH PRICES

D. RAY
Nebraska

rEieumonia

Our ew pea

Frederic!;
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ALWAYS
For if you don't see various particular items our advertisements
when ycu want them you can just bet they're in stock at a low price!

Dei Stfcnts Sliced or Half
PEACHES or Summer Isle
lSvWfa53T??l MATCI1F.I? SLICES

gs.8.. 17c ... or

New Deal Brand
TOMATOES or
Cloverdale Evergreen Q f

No. 2 Can

Hub Brand
Green Beans
cr Earl's Dark Red Kidney
BEANS 9 -
?io. S Can " IGF fl

or

10

SEED POTATOES
::v;:,v.,Vr;;-,.,vK,- v

ICO-lb- . Eag (Then packed)

NEW POTATOES
. i ti:.s Tiiit'MPil. TS

li.rve. (rr.. 1US.t rro?.
10-l- b. (ITct Weight) Sack 49
POTATOES For Table Use pSCfe, 2?C
I'jill I1m 1 'ttT(r:?o IJc:7 IcC'Iiirex
I . V. ir-- it . u. 1

CABBAGE, new crop, lb.. . 3c
I'uf.ey (irrr:i S'.-Ii- l Irian.

large head 7c
t . S. Cirnt .o. 1. Kre.Ii. rin California.

me&. size
Temler vll liK'JM-lM-- ( liiilu VSMtu

CitRSlGTS, l&rge hunch 5c
I'nticy Kri-N- li Tcisi.
SPINACH, per
I'rrxli Llronil I.enf.

TOMATO or CASSAGE

doz IOC
lioi of . I i-- IMmilx. Sflf

GRAPE FRUIT
F'lirilii Mrli 1'ull Juice

OHAHSES

H.

TJ-"- I

M I'M

. of

6

l lKOKV THIN KI
.N.WKLS

Jarabo Size, Lars:e,

APPLES, Ige. size, 4 bs. . 29c
1'ancj" A cnliiuton inwnpn.

So-Tas- tee or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified -2Ib ftGrahamscaddy liC

ORTHO CUT

For Ever Taste and Purse

.Zjr&)can .

SHINOLA
SHOE POUSH
2 Cans for
DSXSY
JET OIL. Bottle

Egg Hoodies
Blue Barrel
SOAP 6 bars
Haskin's W. CastiJe
SOAP, bars

Old E5s3tsfe

Goes Further

4S t

CAMAY SOAP
Bars

& G Soap
6 LTur.
10 Reg.

SUI.iri'
Est."

Soda

lb.

2x

1
13c

Pure

or

ntrnt ncrat ch.
m tl with

I'urt-- SriHinutite.

2 cans

6

9C
Bars

or

Ivory Fiakes
SMALL

Large Pkg. - - - ZlC

PEACHES
PEARS

"Gal."

LETTUCE,

CELERY, stalh.JVz

5c

PZAKTS,

iS ron 25C

37C 27C

ak!ng

BETTER-NU- T

Green Japan

9

V

lbs., SS0
48-l- b. Bag

TEY
13

il
in

-- jyw. !r frfff ,J.tl-- , j .wit iiiiiiiii'

Ad for FrL, Sat,

Tick Tock

'No. Can

1

.

lb
'iVin.

JIH1
dcz. doz.

.

lr-fnu-Ht-

II ' I I. HILDBiEKQ "7 O

lit,

- - -
Calumet
Powrfnp, 1-- lh. can

PUgs.

FLOUR
.

FLOUR

Trrrw rLd
H1HKY- - JL&DST

Piattsmouih, April

Isle

or

End Cat Loin,
trt: iin irrnlii f?l Irk.

Lb. 12c
ni f-- l I . luMftpctnl f-- jr

lb
mill SIrnly. Smnll ulr.e ftir

17c
V. S. IiiKiircf oru f"il llwt.Sl . I j lo cr !lniu frleil.

lb
Srlert vvntvr rib or the

lb
IJtVi pure I'urk, Sntiill mire- liukN. A v.odiIt-f- l

l- - mi) l.rrnkfHM.

lb. . .
l"rrili ritulity in iI-f- 'i or linttirx.

Mb. Fkgr I9C
Pirit !?cnr rami, Itlckury nmokeil iiiullly.

iIlt'M or IWI(!"w, H'0 fiimlHy tor
frjiuji -r

Casco

SOLfCS
b. Carton.

rxuow $

Assorted
Havers - -

4 -

ASWEE- l- A,.
f'Xrm:

.. 62c
. - 1

CAKE O fa
Package

TEA

.

FREE! Regular "!Cc
with each laroe
size ii Qj? C

I PEAS Emerald

29c

FORII ROAST SC
BEEF ROAST (seouxdeh)

SPAKE RIBS, 82c
BEEF STEAK (eouttd)

PORK 25c

LSNK SAUSAGE, 120
PORK 25c
BACOH Hinky-Dink- y,

Mb. Pks fOf
liakiux.

BUTTER

Jell-- O

SWANS DOWN
FLOUR

23c

Sb:33ciel7c
SPARK POWDER

Pkg.

Package!

Sfcitmesrs Maearossi

ior

CHOPS,

TENDERLOIN,

17C

Creamery

pkgs. ItrC

Margarine

CRISCO

Campbell's
PORK BEANS
Medium

--- ---

Welch's
GRAPE JUICE

G&fi
L

Yeast
delicious

blend toasted
wheat
active yea6t."Good

what

Mission 2rand Asparagus, llo. 2

Ectert's Milk, 6 3 tall cans
Van Camp's Spaghetti, 3 cans
Fancy Bine Ecse 3-l- b. cellophane bajr
Hacaroni or Spaghetti, 2-l- b. cellophane bag.
Northern Navy Seans, 10 lbs., 5 lbs

cr Absorene Wallpaper Cleaner, 3 cans.
Champion Brand High 3 cans
Bon Ami Pcwder, 2 cans, 25; Cake

i?

JJcckn-tote- f

24

13-1- 4

Climax

IIIXKY-DIXK- Y

5 25; 10, 49 $1.69
lbs., S30 lbs...

COENET Flour, 48 lbs.$1.49

3 for
Howdy Clcomer
No. 2 Can - - 3 rorJC

lb.
Imn from

lioi'r: ll''f

Lb
f'liii-- -

rut, loin, la

liMe

pure

24 48

2

Best-of-A- ll

o 11 n

lor - - i-J- L

Stick
Pie P?.n Free mm mm

- 55C

or Van Camp
C

Quart
Bottle

r'ever

3-I- b.

33c 2? I7C
Pest Toasties
CORN FLAKES
or Kellogg's
Small Pk., St n

2 Ior

Take YEAST
NEW

easties
hidden in

cereal
of

flakes with

Cor oils you. "

can
small cr

Bice,

450 ;

Lye, Test,

Can

Can

your
this way

in

170
170
250
190
190
230
230
250
110

Gold Medal

FREE! Betty Crocker's Recipe Book every
size sack with coupons for Free Silverware!
24-ib.b- ag $1.23 48-I- b. bag $1.Q3

OMAR Wonder

CtARANTEED
lbs.,

;

FREE

8

it'.--:

In

2S-OUJV- CE BOX
CREAM FARINA

Q Mlth Uac of

.4

i : .,

a

h Anolvrraarj

Flour
4K-l- b. Srk

$79
Ink for the
Sack with
the Vellow
tabrl!


